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times ; it wus cum of them who fir- 
ed tin' first shot   in our second   wnr 
with England, tad one of her gener- 
als who iltlllcstou the greatest injury 
on the English forces in thnl wnr. 

Though hat bannuf went ilown in 
defeat in (bu ri:i vs of 'liO-Gii   she   if* 

' 

Professor Denny's Lecture. 

"TlicSoiilh mill her (Contribution 
to the American Republic" was the 
themi' pfProf. Denny's   leolnre   on 
Wcihiesilay  morning, n subject liul.li 
entertaining  and    instriielivc.     lie 
said he WHS prompted hy   pride nnd I „„, M|Nuned 0f |ltT le0,u,| i|lr„..    I 
the general ignorance of the Smith's | ,„„. |lll(. Spanish war she has show 
great eoutrihutioii to our Union, to |,t.r |„ynlty ami love forth*   Union 
attempt to remove I he false itnpres 
■km which prejudiced writers   have 
produced   and   set   forth as a .just 
statement of the facts. 

There are three reasons why she 
is nut aei'ordeil her merited distinc- 
tion. First, because u great many 
people, like I he darky who couldn't 
grasp the Idea of lira earth's rotun- 
dity, do not pAMM "lira faculty to 
understand j wound, because of the 
lack of up|Mirtiniilies to   learn,   nnd 

ami her sons have been foremost in 
that struggle. 

That in the past she has been der- 
elict in the pnsluclion of  literature 
is due (o lira agricultural tendency 
of her people, her mattered ptMiule* 
lion and the solution of the great 
problems which have ussniled her. 
Her social uml moral greatness 
merit* 'I"1 respect of all, for above 
everything she bus placed charac- 
ter.    She is willing to lay bare her 

Randolph Tucker Hall. 

This Imputing  structure which, 

Answered. 

'1 he freshman submits the follow-   ,   j 
when  finished,   will   add   so much i»K answer to his last week's letter : 
beauty to our campus, is nearly 
completed nnd it is expelled will lie 
occupied within the next few weeks. 
The dedication of the building, how- 
ever, will liot take place until com- 
mencement when Mr. .fumes C.Car- 
ter, the eminent New York lawyer, 
and lira lion. Holmes Conrad of 
\V: shinglon, will deliver the era-' 
tioiis. 

Tucker Memorial Hall   is of the 

My denied, tittle boy : 
Your letter of last Saturday was I 

niuuh enjoyed but I want lo warn 
you about several of your mates of 
whom I have heard. That Squub- 
bles who is in your fraternity.is an 
awful boy. In Charleston it is said . 
he is the most wicked boy in Wash- 
ington and l/'-c. Do lie careful and 
don't let him lead you astray. Why 
didn't you join a fraternity that had 

third, because there are sonic  who | record [„ ,|„. pllst   Iin,l   j„  able   t„ 
will not lake the requisite trouble, j ,m,|<e 0„„ j„ the future as fair i flier 

Virginia gave lo the Union grat- HOIIS wj|| \K nnncllul of their duly, 
uioiisly the great Northern territory 
and with lira other Soitlhirii states j 
has furnished our greatest army and 
navy commanders and' our pro- 
foundest stiilesnieu. She gave lo 
our republic nnd tu lira Continental 
congress their first presidents audit 
was the eloquence of her son in the 
days of English tyranny that stirred 
our lathers to the Blruggle for in- 
dependence,     She gave the  author 
ol the declaration of that indepen- 
dence and at its centennial celebra- 
tion a Southern poet was chosen to 
wrilcn poem appropriate to the oc- 

casion. 
James Madison,  the father of the 

constitution, nut! John Marslinll, its 
crentest expounder, were  Southern  .    ,   ,„,     „,. 16 _    '       , ,.       , IJ. U 'IM.      lheappoiu 
men.    It was the statesmanship  ol 
Jellcrson and Monroe that extended 
the territory of the Union,  and  for | 
nearlv   two-thirds of its   existemv 
our supreme court has been presided 
over by Southern men. 

The South claims the  author  of 
•our National Ivricnnd the aulhor of. 

In the exciting events, now hap- 
JK'iiing in Kentucky iu connection 
with the contests over the recent 
elections in that state, two gjadualcs 
of Washington and I .re have been 
Called by the people to take con- 
spicuous   and      responsible    parts, 
John Peyton llobson, M. A. lrSTO, 

recently elevated to a seat upon the 
Kentucky court of appeals, concurr- 
ed with a majority of the court in 
holding that   the Democratic board 
of election commissioners was the 
legally constituted tribunal for de- 
ciding the contests now pending for 
tin? offices of governor   and lieuten- 

1 nut-governor.    One   uf these   three 
commissioners is Morton K. Yoitb 

ppoiutmeut of so 
young a   man as  Mr. Youts  to so 

; responsible a position is an evidence 
f the   high   esteem in which    he is 

held by   the people   of Kentucky. 
Many of the renders of the liiNii- 
TUJI I'll! remembers Mr. Youts, 
who was   three years a   student at 

the emancipation proclamation was 
of Suit hern lineage. She first 
planncd'lhe co-operation of the col- 
onies and framed the policy ol the 
entire government. The prowess of 
her soldiers has been shown  at  all 

Washington    and   1*0, as   an nidi 
Undent, an eloquent speaker and ■ 
most   agreeable companion.     He is 
a member of Phi Delta Thetu. 

A. \J. Young is sick with scarlet 
fever. 

beautiful grev   limestone   which   »j'g""d hoys in it like the   Delta  Tan - 
found in Virginia, mi I the 'ground  Delta or  Phi   Kappa  Psi—then; I"; 
'pace occupied for   it   is   ninety-six j wouldI be sure that you would   lend 
by eighty  feet.    The  building  is ■ a most virtuous life at college «nd(   ' 
two stories in height,  each about' »tudy liiuil and suind wellin  your''   . 
sixteen  feet, uud  it conlains  three | classes.    U is a sad commentary on 
large lecture room ■ capable of'seat- your associates to see   that already 
ing over 100 students each, a spa- 
cious reading room nnd the library, 
besides hulls unil lavatory. 

Each prolessor will have his own 
lecture room, which is a great im- 
provement over the present arrange- 
ment, and adj.lining (his lecture 
room will be his own private iiflice. 

In the reading room, which is on 
the first fliHir, will be the bust of 
him   whose   memory  this building 

you have begun to disparuge godli- ; 
ness in voutli. The use of the term 
(in-pel shark shows that you have 
hot been inllueiiced much in the way 
of religion. Why in selecting your - 
friends don't yull choose those who 
would It- of benefit to you in keep- w- 
ing you free from sin and iiistilling 
iu your soul lofty ideals ? I could 
recommend many ; such as the Ilcef 
liobiusoii you spoke of, or that good   . • 

has I cen erected to perpetuate,  and iliulu Harrow  boy,  or Pearson,  or 
■hove  it  will  lie placed  a bronze tlle njvtown   girls.    Do   cultivate 

such   persons as.(hose aud  1  will' 
have no anxiety as to your welfare. 
I want you to resign from  that AI-. 
phu Sigma Sigma and join sonic oth- 

tablet with an appropriate inscrip- 
tion. Here also will be placed a 
tablet with the names of the grad- 
unles   of the law school   beginning 
with the rear 1900.   Such   tablets arftateniUy.   Your good looks bar 

you from Mr. Barclay's hut I guess 
there may be one which can afford 
to have at least  one  good-looking..' 
man in it without injuring ils repu- 
tation.   Associate  with those with 
whom associations will do you good. 
You can   learn billiards from  An- , 

schntz, football  from Jenkins, sknt- 
■lig from Powell—what you   ought,   . 
to do from everyone and   what you 
ought  not to do from  Squabbles.;,, 
Study hard and you will  make  nle.",. 
happy and   be happy  yourself al-/;, '■ 
though some times you may lie lone- 
ly,    IJuy the   books you   need but' 
have them charged mid the bill sent 
lo me, and above all be the sort of: ' 
boy you   know 1   want you to bo.' ■  • 

Your loving mother. .   .; 

will lie placed by each succeeding 
graduating class and this innovation 
will proven most appropriate meth- 
od of visibly'retaining uud preserv- 
ing the names of those who hnve 
studied within the walls of Tucker 
Hall. 

With the IMwetneion of ibis home, 
lira able stall' of instructors it has 
and lite endowments which the fu- 
ture will bring it, the law school 
Iras every reason to liclieve that its 
success is assured. 

The .I. pai tinciit ol l^conomicsaud 
Political Science will also lie locat- 
ed in Tucker Memorial Hall and 
the old law rooms occupied bv Pro- 
fessor Crow. 

i:..\ . 
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We are in reecipt uf a number ol 

communications urging vurious rea- 

sons (or llie forming of I ynivcrsi- 

ty Glee CI11K In reply we would 

state that a glee el lib Inn already 

been formed under the direction of 

Mr. McPheeters, which will furnish 

the musie for the Washington Suaie- 

ty celebration. Oil anouuiit of the 

short time remaining I'm- practice, 

men only nredesired who have snlli- 

, cieiit knowledge of lllllftlu as to ren- 

der it unnecessary to spend much 

time iu teaching them. 

A long felt need in our curricu- 

lum bus been supplied by Dr. K.A. 

White forming u class in the "Art 

of Public Bonking." The class 

met fur the first time on Thursday 

afternoon with an iilten.lance of 

about a dozen. The invitation to 

join includes all students of the uni- 

versity, and should be taken advan- 

tage of by all who have the necessa- 

ry time. 

In reply to the poster on the bul- 

letin Imard asking where the law- 

yers were Tuesday night, the Itaw 

class wishes to state that as they arc 

studying their profession they see 

no reason why they should take part 

in the petty bickerings of the young- 

sters nor participate in a compli- 

mentary culnthumps tendered by 

'02 and '03 for ducking one ol '92's 

men, when in our estimation '02 

should not be satisfied until every 

freshman has bad a bath. Peace 

and good will are 0. k., but '02 

should not set them above honor. 

State Athletic Association. 

Some time since a letter was re- 

ceived by the University Athletic 

association from the Athletic asso- 

ciation of the IT. Va., stating that 

an effort was to lie made to form nn 

association of all the colleges of the 

state for the purpose of creating 

more interest in inter-collegiate ath- 

letics and enforcing the amateur 

rules more strictly. 

The meeting took place in Char- 

lottesville on last Saturday, Mr. J. 

R. Tucker representing W. L. U. 

The other colleges represented were 

U. Va., Koauoke college, V. M. I., 

I lampden -Siiln.'v, V. P. I., Run- 

dolph-Macon and Richmond college, 

but owing to n misunderstanding 

William and Mary was not repre- 

sented. Dr. Lambeth,physical direc- 

tor of tin V. of Va , stated the ob- 

ject of the nurting and Dr. Wight- 

man of Rnndolph-Mucon, was eleot- 

e I chairman of the meeting. The 

convention then went straight nt 

business and after discussing various 

important pointscoinmitleei on con- 

stitution and 011 nomination of offi- 

cer! were appointed and the meeting 

adjourned until the evening, to ena- 

ble the committees to formulate 

their reports. 

The pluu reported by the commit- 

tee on constitution and adopted by 

the convention wus in brief as fol- 

lows : The association is composed 

of U. ofVa.,W. uud L.UVRounnke 

college, ilaui|>dcn-.Sidncy, V. M. I., 

Richmond college, V. P. I., Il.ui- 

dolph-Maeoii and WilliiiinuiidMiirv. 

ThesL-colle^cs are divided on geo- 

graphical lines into two divisions, 

kuovvn as the Eastern and Western 

divisions, the former consisting of 

Richmond college,llunipden-Siduey, 

Raudulph-Macon, and William ami 

Mary ; the latter <>r W. L. U., U. 

Va., Roanokc, iiluckshurg and V. 

M. I. 
Under the rules adopted each col- 

lege must play each year,lioth in base 

ball and footlmll, every other col- 

lege in its respective division, the 

terms, time and place to lie settled 

by the managers. Incuse the mana- 

gers can come to 110 agreement, the 

matter is reported to the executive 

committee, who shall decide the con- 

tested |Hiiuts and from which decis- 

ion there is no apjicnl. This rule 

does not debar a college from play- 

ing the same same college move than 

once during u season, but only one 

game can count   in the official per- 

centage which determines the chum- 

pion.-hip. This game is, of course, 

decided upon before haled. The 

winners of tliecliampinnshi|n in each 

division may play fit- the champion- 

ship of the state ami will receive 1 

trophy, as will also the division 

champions. The amateur rules will 

be strictly enforced. A player must 

be a bonii-fide student of the insli- 

tution 011 whose team he plays, 11111- 

triculateil at the beginning of the 

ycnr,tnking a minimum of five hour! 

a Week and cannot play ior more 

than four years. Cases of profess- 

ionalism are under the jurisdiction 

of the executive oumnilttes, The 

dues of each member of the associa- 

tion nre fivcdollajs, pnyublo before 

the first of April of each year. 

The constitution as adopted was 

ordered printed and distributed to 

the various colleges of the associa- 

tion. 

The committee on nominations re- 

ported   the following   officers   who 

were unanimously   elected    for the 

current year :   President, Dr. I/UIII- 

beth of the  II. of Va. ;    vi<*-presi- 

dent, Allan Jones of Richmond col- 

lege; secretary and treasurer, Hriice 

Montgomery of the V.M. I.; execu- 

tive committee, D". Lunlietli of the ; 

IJ. of V11., Dr.   Wightuittii of Ran-1 

dolph-Mncon, J. Hun. Tucker of W. | 

ami L.U. 

The next meeting will be held in 

Charlottesville during the month of, 

January,   1901, 

The Girl from Chili. 

"A Girl from Chili," constructed 

en similar lines as "Charley's Aunt" | 

and "Strunge  Adventures of Miss, 

BroWD," was the attraction   nt   the 

opera house last   night.     It   is  im- 

mensely"   rich  as 11  fun productf.' 

F.vcry   line in it   seems   to  have  a 

laugh in it and every  cliuiux   only ! 

serves to   bring  forth   appall   of 

hearty    laughter. * * *—Portland , 

(Ore.) Oregoiiiuu. 

At the Ijcxingtnu o|iera house to- 

night, Feb. 3rd. 

WasiiinatuB ao. Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DKPARTMKNTS : 

Academic, 
• . 

.• ■ 

Engineering, 
1 

■   - 

■ 

Law. 

WM. I.. WILSON, 
Presided 
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FAVORITES^ S 

McCRUM'S* 
DEMT1FOAM 

For perfect teetlwand healthy 
gums. * 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Hands. 

COCA-COLA 
Fur opening the eyes and clear- 

s£ inx the brain. 

v SJC ••£ • *3 9 CvC MN Sj sjaJsl' 

KOR   PIHtST CLAWS 

TAILORING 
0(1 TO I 

P. L. YOUNG, 
Corner Wa-hJnrfton   n„,|   J^flVreon Streets. 

K,i3:oi3Es%; 
Upper Main tHreet, . , 

I- WHi.UK A 1,1. TilH IIOVH BUY 

Fine Fresh Candles and Cut Flowers, - 

Beet NIc-Nam, Tobacco  *ni)  Clgr\r*. 

W.P. H1.pk.11*, 
President. 

wiu. M. MuRlwee.Jr., 
Cashier. 

BANK Of R0CK8RJ0QE, 
1.1:xiso 1 ON VA. 

Capiui. Mt.000- Surnlue, HJR 
Acoouuta ol Rtuilente aolklted^ 

Dr. JOHIN H. HARTHAN, 

Sorgeoo Dentist. 

Si   Plunkard. 

nillci on WeMhlnaron Street, formerly oc- 
cupied by the late Dr. J. T. Wilton. 

Offlce hours s a. m. to • p. m. 
Telephone No. 8. 

W.H.WILEY, ■ 

J. 0. lenwis, IHM of the eleverest 

01 eoniedians, assisted by u compnnv i 

of merit, will present the amusing I 

Yankee drama, "Si Plunkard," ut 

the Lexington opera house Satur- 

day night, Feb. 10. The company 

carries an orchestra and band and 

will give a concert on the street as 

well as a parade. , 

Lexington, Virginia. 

Cleaning and   Pressing  Clothes 

A SPECIALTY. ■..,'..   , - 

Patronageof ■tudeatereepectfuMve'illolleit 

Wanamaker & Brown. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Hare for year* furnished clothing for the 
w  .«, L. Students. 

Por samples tee oar student SAlss-ag sot 
bank of pottoffloa. 

.':.■••.. . 
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'•The   Lexington Girl. 

Captain John 8. Wise, the aulhor 

>f "The End of an Era," has giveu 

is some bright descriptions of Lex- 

ngton and its people in the days 

.vhen he mi a cadet at the V. M. 

I. The counterparts of the simple, 

lospitable, courteous, religious in- 

inbitants he descrilies are still with 

us today, and although the demure 

Presbyterian girl of that time is of- 

ten to he met, in the main weare in- 

.■lined to lielieve that the author's 

picture of the Lexington girl, if cor- 

reet, would not hold good at the 

preseut time. From an exehunge 

we clip several of the most intcre t-' 

ing parts of his description which 

we are sure will be entertaining to 

a large portion of our readers. Af- 

ter expatiating upon some of the |ie- 

•uliar characteristics ol the Lexing- 

ton girl, the author •ontiniies : 

"If you wish to be frisky with 

Mis* Westminster it is possible in 

but one way. Ask her to go to 

church Sunday looming. Church 

is the most tumultuous of her gave- 

ties ; Sunday night Service is to her 

what nil ordinary dancing . party 

would lie as compared with a state 

ball to Miss Litany ; and Wednes- 

day evening lectures ar' to her what 

excursions for ice-cream or soda- 

water are to 'tniregenerate' girls. 

"My! Ibr wild hilarity commend 

me to a coterie of strictly rcured 

young female Presbyterians. An 
evening spent among them is like 

sitting iijion ieeliergs cracking hail- 

stones with one's teeth. 
«      • »        •     , «        *     » 
"There is,tielieve me, a lot ol out- 

come in one of these little ' demure 

Presbyterian lassies. Of course, it 

she has no better luck than to marry 

one of her own |ieople that settles 

it I She will go woiming ami minc- 

ing about like a turkey ben come 

off her nest. She will pass her Ufa 

thinking that to go to hear sermons 

and lectures is the chief end of man, 

and that pipins, spiced ginget bread 

and cracked walnuts served in i 

chilly parlor are fit Christian enter- 

tainment*. 

"She may even live middle think- 

ing .-lie is happy, not kuowiug any 

Iwtter. 

"But, if perchance, good fortune 

brings her a knight with it feather 
in his bonnet, and it catches her lit- 
tle meek eye as it is mighty apt to 
do ; if, after prayerful consideration, 
her strait-laced parents decide  that 

it is best to let her go, even at her 

soul's peril ; if, all doubts and dan- 

ger past she is borne triumphantly 

away her bonnet box stuffed with 

the Shorter Catechism and all ortho- 

dox kerk rudiments,—I assure you 

it is surprising how promptly the 

little bud expands and how quickly 

she adapts herself to her new sur- 

roundings." 

The Graduating Class. 

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clonk, 

I'.'in i met and after a rather lengthy 

discussion decided that scarlet and 

black should be the class colors. 

Alter coming to this decision Pres- 

ident Anscbutz made clear that lie 

was well up on )>arliamentary law 

by informing the class that the 

mover of a motion was always made 

chairman of the committee. There- 

upon Mr. I .akin moved that a com- 

mittee lie appointed to get large 

COWIHIW hats of scarlet anil blank. 
Almost immediately the cry of class 

legislation was raised, it being as- 

serted by a prominent member that 

the gentleman wanted the broad- 

rimed hat because he looked Ixist in 

it. 

It seemed to lie the general, opin- 

ion that suuh was the case, cons.- 

queutly the motion'was lost for want 

ot a second. Cap* were decided 

ii|*m anil a committee consisting of 

Messrs. Tucker, Shively and Joiner 

was appointed to find something 

suited to the dignity of the presi- 

dent ami also the features of Mr. 

Holmes. 

SiHin the 5 o'clock  lull rang and 

the nouglity-noughts were reminded 

ot two years   ago   when they   stole 

the clap|ier, only to hear : 

"la- dim*, dint dons 
Of Ilia ll HlK«, r . It .all! : 
You «r» uoushty. rery noaahtT ; 
YOU'TD d M wronjr, wrons wrong." 

Personals. 

Mrs. Ijogan cnlertnined the I 'aid 

club at Klandome Tuesday night. 

Mr. H. II. Skvies has returned 

from a short visit home, where he 

assisted in his brother's wedding. 

Mr. Sale was called home 

\\ ciliicsdny by the sudden death of 

liis liithcr. The HiXii-Ti'M I'm ex- 

tends him its sympathy: 

While skating Thursday after- 

noon 1'rof. llogue had the misfor- 

tune to break through the ice, going 

in beyond bis depth. Fortunately 

he was rescued by Mr. Kill- with the 
assistance of several   other skaters. 
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/Chesapeake and 
V        Ohio Ball* Ohio Railway. 

SOLID VI51 IIUI.T.II 1H.V1N3, 

Klectr:c   Ulfhted,  Steamed   Heated, with 

Dining Cars and Pullman Sleepers 

From CLIFTOH FOHO ■ to 

Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, 

St.  I»uis, Chicago, 

AND ALL POINTS WEST. 

For schedule end other Information con- 
eult 

S.O.CAMPBELL, 
Ticket Asent, i exlntflou. Va. 

J. D. POTTS, Aaat. <.en. !'«•.. AM. 
llluhinond. Va. 

DR. R.W. PALMER, 
Dentist. 

ROOMS OVKtt   POSTOFPIOI. 

Lexloston. Va. 

TllhCUAS. 11. ELLiOTf CO., 
b. W. Cuniar Uroad and fcaco Sta„ 

PHILADELPHIA. 
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and Class Day Programs. 
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Main Street, 
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and Free Bus to and Irom  Station. 
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Rates$2.00 and $2.50 Per Day.- 
V. II.   BltlK'KBNHROUQH, 

Proprietor. 

"Stonewall" Line 
Cheap Printed Stationery. 

WRITE TO-DAY TO 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co., 
ROANOKE,  VA. 

FOR 8AMPLE8 AND PRICES. 

1,000 White  Envelope!, No. 412, XX, B, 
Prlated, ii;/s. 

Olh.r II.mi ll SimUar PUCK. 

PedUtiee for handling Urge or tutell ordrra 
uniurpaaefd In IMi etdloo of lee ojuniry 

a*- M.IKIUII On. peper. 

I 

Cte-neetfw-Keeaa' v .,. 

■ -a-*—   .   --..--'■■ -»-■    ■»-■■*-.- 
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The Resurrection. 

The lust is found ; the invisible 

has put on visibility ; that which 
was considered dead has emerged 

from the tomb, and been abroad in 

our midst ; in other words that elu- 

sive thing culled college spirit, 

•which many moons ago de[>artcd 

leaving us desolate, and which ever 

since has refused to be coaxed from 

its hiding place, even by the most 

devoted petitionjrs, on last Tuesday 

night returned amid much rejoic- 

ing. 

Its coining was presifged by a 

"free for nil" between the Fresh- 
men and '02, and its advent was 

heralded fur and wide by blowing 

of horns, the beating ol pans, the 

ringing of the college bell and (he 

building of a large bonfire; filially 

it was escorted around the campus 

and town by a proctwsion ofstiidenls 

and preseuted to the profusion*, wdio 

welcomed its presence with Unwill- 

ing speeches. 

Class spirit was the author of the 

miracle. Several days ago the fresh- 

men class, with their n-nal unbri- 

dled audacity, put a sophomore un- 

der the hydrant. Therefore the 

sophomores rose up in great wrath 

and swore a mighty outli that thiy 

wouldhave vengeance before another 

morn. That very night they went 

on a still bunt lor the most verdnnt 

freshmen and in a short time they 

found one who cinliodicd in him- 

self all the characteristics which the 

name suggests. Tlicy were i*Hirt- 

ing liiin toward the campus when 

several policemen, revelling in the 

authority of of five or nil brass but- 

tons, came iirmind the corner and 

shipped the procession. Another 

iiuex|icctcd factor, however, soi 

appeared on the scene and the cops 

and the sophomores both hastily ad- 
journed. 

lint '02 met again ; this lime 

without the |Kilicciuen, and conferr- 

ed a great honor upon another trsli- 

inaii by taking him walking on up- 

|KT Main street and administering 

some sound advice. I!y this time 

some ui the fresl|incn who had been 

pluekilv helping their classmates, 

"aroused the other members of the 

class and the fun begun. 

The battle which followed lasted 
for over an hour but with no serious 
results. The most serious losses 
suffered were % few bruises, togeth- 
er with sundry collars, cuffs, knees 
of trousers,    together with  tails of 

coats. Finally the fight was declar- 

ed a draw, with the odds somewhat 

in favor of the freshmen. 
The spirit of the affair, meanwhile, 

had entered into the •peotatori, 
who proposed a eulathiimp as a pro- 

par climax. "The plan was hailed 
with delight and a march to (lie 

campus began, the ranks of the pro- 

cession being constantly swelled 

with recruits. Amid the ringing 

of the college liell a bonfire was 

started around which a number of 

staid seniors, dignified law students 

and the omnipresent freshmen per- 

formed a fantastic war dance. After 

spVcdic- by some of the students it 

was unanimously resolved to share 

some of the new college spirit with 

the faculty and a prowssion of yel- 

ling, horn-blowing, tin-pan-beating 
students was formed to take in the 

town. This they did to jierfccliou, 

making the night hideous with their 

noise. All of the professors were 
visited anil speeches were niiulv by 

l'rofessors Humphreys, Tucker and 

Dr. White. At a late hour the 

crowd broke up, but the class and 
college spirit is still present and has 
untne to stay. 

Ora Huilwffi CD, 
AUK NTS   FOII 

Jhe First Thing in a Shoe 

Is the Last.   . 
II a »hoe U laatel right It nta.   And the at 

In the Important thin* ID  a shoe alter all. 

Hanan & Son's Shoes 
We carry In stock CAMRKA9   ardC.VMRi    „ , , 

ItAtJUPPLlKS IWMlwHIH for their Mtlnjc  ai wall u» 

Also .  full line of Kine Pocket Kulvea.   ""V'"* ',T^V\ WBar\H»n\n * *»'• 

Victor Sporting Goods Co. 

Hazor* and   lUsor Strap*. 
I'Utola ami Aininuiillluii of all Kinds. 
Guns for rent. 

OWEN HARDWAREoo. 

audits.   (Had to show you how they feel on 
your foot. ,        ,   | 

Wt attend to heads as well as feet. 

QRAMArVl &   COMPANY. 
II i:A I> .1 Mi FEET FITTRHS. 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

W. C. STUART, 

DN1VEHSLTY TEXT HOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 
I    LOW   RATH  and   SPECIAL   ARRANOE- 

And Supplies for Students. H*NM tor student* and the puuim iu 
•rally. 

D.W.MYERS, 
I.V\l II lll'lli. ■- l,K MilN'l 

*    r. I 
and   HATTER 

II TO 8* MM* 8TRFKT, 

Is the favorite or the well <lre«setf.   V foils 

i cTiii„-i mi nc.'ti aeiit'in.   Save him your or 

ders or call whfu I i   LyncJiburg.   It will 

PIT you. 

Kitt'tiiiUhed l«W. 

b. S. JAHNRE & &., 
(Successors to I . <(    Jalinke.) 

If    At.Kit*  IK 

BUli.ll, Watclies. Ctoc.s ni J:welry. 
Kepairlnw fcln« wT«|i*bnN SpeeHitv. 

F. J. ELPORD," 
|i|ip»r Main St.. 

First-Class Tailor. 
UI.KAN1NII ANII IIKI'.MHIN'I 

a *nr«valtv. 

H. O. DOLD, 
Tlie Stillleilts'   I'riiiid. 

respectfully rvqttetta c.i ii of the nnv fiiu 

dents tv visit his i■ i»«-■ - ami see >• i. it ho has 

for him. 

The MMige County News, 
I.KXINUT'iN. VA. 

Matter* of Interest niton t  LrtltipiM and 
Washlttxton and l.ew carefully rvp'jrtWJ. 

duhauriptlon price ♦i.W. 

Jot Work Dore Will Neaiaess ant DISDIICI. 
THIS Ul'AOB 16 IttdBllVKI) 

—feataa— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, 

which anllclu TO   It huelneee and  guaran- 
tee, eutlelclnrytturvlce 

MY CLOTHES awTTthT" 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Win1 re your* ou .lit to he. 

Pperlal ra'es to Ktmltmr*. I,<*t u* know and 
we win gladly call for your work. 

W. II. IK KTON. 
Hello TO.      ■ I'roiTn-tar. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE.. 
Illlllanl i,ii-i ■■ wlllt (It- most Mt>|>KHN 

Kl i i i ■■'. - i ...!■■ ..-.'. inosi alU'iillvc man 
aK-uirtU-. 

•Mieup^talrawiierM all the DBLIOwOIU 
UP  MUMHMIN «n kcrtwl. 

Your ptitrunu*v solicited. 

JO..NS. I.AROWE, 
"ashlnston --.ireet 

C. M. KOONES & BRO.j 
Manufacturers a:ul Dealers In 

Furniture, Miltre.ses, Etc., 
I^zliis'li"). i'a. 

Official!) etroet, next door to P. O. 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
City TV«et AK«t 

—AT— 

Gorrell's Drug Store, 
NELSON  SrHKBT, 

Vou .will Dud a   feleut   lliie" uT | 

Stationery,  Pens, Inks, Perfumery, 

Sonps, etc. 

CHOICE  SODA  WAXES,   j 
COCA COLA.        - I " . 

Telephone «1. 

GRANGER'S        .  I 

Billiard Parlor and DiniogRoora. 
Flrat-Clau IMUIird and Pool Tallied 

OYSTKH-S HiitvrD   IIN   ii.w.r fiii.i.i. 
KiiiRO t.Niiarcwhli. 

J. U McOOWN, 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Mil.l.urs OI.li oTttfl). 

special rates iu BwlMIe an<l 'Jaileis. 

Templeton House. 
Oysiers In Wtr* styl»* In WMOft.   Spenlal 

MI.-,. i.. -...'.; bin Mama,   p.utv PUPPVI'S 
; a specialty.   In roir or Uotut llou>c 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamps, Fine China, 

CUT CLA£9. 

"~WM7WALZ, 
Baker   and Confectioner, 

TUBAOCO, CI0AH8.  BTC.  

"' C.CTDEAVCR 
WILL MKN'I) YOUR 8H0KS. 

Fstronlxe him. lit patronlz*-s u«. 

NEWMAN, 

THE NEWSDEALER. 
All matiHslnes. periodicals, etc..  In stock. 

Hiii'ients Invited to call. 

C. H.  CHITTUM, 
BOOT  : AND: SIIOKM\KKU. 

Hepalrlna neatlv <1one an<1 well. Thirty- 
four yuars' el|»erlance 

L. W. M.0OKE, 

mWi,  UHOBBIBsH, 
Co:its:'.lon.-ri.'S, Totateo, 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
.Neit Door to Mu'ik oi Uockbrltl^e. 

Uiiiitoi Iltnl Ui/im Co npany, 
T. S. Bl'kWBLL, nanajccr. 

i". Sn>,>!■• !'..■•- hi I,-\iiiirii.n anil County. 
OflOSJ ou Washiiiat'in   Mreet. 

R.R.ALEXANDER, 

CONFECTIONER. 
1 utiches served at all hours.   Oys.ei'S a 

ipeviaity.      Uppmnte llainist CIIMICII 

M. MILEY&SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
it?'1 ui'v) rntcs lo -iiiirii, and 0« le:s. 

WASHING! 
Yon can hnvonll vonrKaHhlnir 1"lie I)'- a 

milt!' - l.'I.ASH HTKAM I.AUKIHir tor 
M.fO P£B  MONIH.    Wort ■■«-inteeil 

Ill-iUlltf   ot 
W. J. LAOCK.      .!__ 

PICTURE FRAMES 
HAIIRTO OrtlIEK AT 

WEAVERS 

-    ' 


